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北美新天地电视 2021 第八届“我的大舞台” 

才艺大赛报名须知 

(1) 为什么要参加 2021 第八季 “我的大舞台” 与前 7 季有何区别? 

 第八季比前 7 季有许多的重要改变和新的特色。第一: 将比赛和活动的时间扩展到一整年, 即 12 个月份, 比赛, 

演出, 社区服务和专业技术培训有机结合; 第二: 是为参赛选手提供专业出路和报考全美竞争学校打基础; 第三: 

是融入专业才艺和个性培养为主的各类培训计划。第四:  增加 “才艺积点分数” Talent-Point (TP) 以此鼓励

选手努力练习, 争取好的名次, 参加更多相关的培训。第五: 增加角色试镜项目, 主题演示代替舞台表演, 总共为

8 个比赛项目。 
 

Why join “My Great Stage” Season 8 and what are the differences from previous seasons? 
 
Season 8 has more changes by adding new features. One: Competition time extends to one year 
period with 12-month. Competitions, performances for “Talent for Community” and skilled 
training programs are organically combined. Second: Set a professional path for contestants 
with a road map and lay the foundation ready for regional or national competitive school 
application. Third: It incorporates a series of talent and individual professional and personality 
training programs. Fourth: Adding "Talent-Point (TP)" is to encourage contestants to practice 
hard, to strive for a better result, and to participate in more specific training. “Talent-Point” 
accumulation can be obtained from the competitions, event performances, participations in 
many other activities. It can be accumulated and redeemed with ICEPNTV various related 
training programs. Fifth: Adding the Character audition category: Focusing on character 
presentation instead of stage performance and thus it makes a total of eight competition 
categories. 

 

(2) 2021 第八季 “我的大舞台”- 三个部分组成: 

Season 8 consists of three areas: 

1. 才艺大赛–Talent Competition 

2. 才艺为社区演出活动, 全年有 8 个专题节目 (8 events of Talents for Community) 

3. 专业才艺技能的全年培训活动, 共有 8 个板块组成 (Pro Training Session with 8 Blocks) 

(3) 2021 第八季 “我的大舞台”- 才艺大赛才艺竞赛部分–Talent Competition 

 分青少年组和成年人组。比赛和打分一起进行, 名次和排名分开统计。 发奖也是分开颁发。 

“My Great Stage” Season 8 Talent Competitions consist of youth and adult groups. Competitions 

and judging from both groups are simultaneously running, but rankings and scores are judged 

separately. So are the separate distributions on awards. 

(4) 青少年组的年龄是 5 – 17 岁; 成年人组的年龄是 18 岁以上。 

Youth group age ranging from 5-17, adult group age ranging from 18 above. 
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(5) 2021 第八届 “我的大舞台”-才艺大赛的比赛项目共 8 项, 这 8 项是: 

“My Great Stage” Season 8 has 8 categories. They are as follows:  

Singing 歌唱 (Code: Singing); Acting 演技 (Code: Acting); Commercial 广告表演 (Code: 

Commercial); Instrument 器乐 (Code: Instrument); Presentation 主题演示 (Code: Presentation); 

On-Camera Host 电视主持; Cooking 烹饪 (Code: Cooking); Character Audition 角色试镜 (Code: 

Audition).  

Changes from previous categories:  

A:  Presentation Category 主题演示代替原来的 Stage 项目 

Replace previous “Stage” category. 

B:  并增加角色试镜项目 (Character Audition): 

Adding “Character Audition”category. 

(6) 2021 才艺比赛将分两个部分进行: 第一部分就是常规的才艺比赛, 由两轮组成。即预赛 (1st round, 

Preliminary) 和决赛 (2nd Round, Final), 两轮必须都要参加, 没有淘汰。第二部分是试镜挑战比赛     

(Audition Challenge), 通过比赛可以拿到评委和经纪公司的面试和考评许可。 

Season 8 is consisted of 2 major areas: 
Part 1:  Preliminary and Final rounds 
The Talent competitions will be divided into two rounds as previous seasons: First round 

 is preliminary, and 2nd round is the final. Both rounds have no eliminations.   
 
Part2: The Audition Challenge:  
Through the competition, contestants shall be eligible to have an opportunity for interview or 

direct evaluation comments from judges or agents that are working in the professional field. 

(7) 8 个比赛项目除了角色试镜外, 二轮比赛都由自己拍摄 (Self-tape), 然后上传. 烹饪项目可以自己剪辑, 其他项

目都不要剪辑(原录的 Original File)。角色试镜项目将通过 Zoom 视频实时比赛。 

Out of these 8 categories with one exception: Character Audition is via ZOOM on competition 

dates, the rest of the categories shall be using self-tape with original video file submissions. No 

editing job is required. Cooking category video shall be edited by contestants prior to 

submission. 

(8) 所有比赛项目的比赛技术要求和评委打分标准请参看 “2021 第八届才艺大赛比赛指导书” 

 (比赛指导) 比赛指导在收到报名表和付款后通过电子邮件发送过来。 

For all competition technical requirements and judging criteria, please refer to “Talent 

Competition Guide" (competition guide) The competition guideline will be sent out via email 

upon receiving the registration form and payment. 
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(9) 2021-2022 已经安排的演出活动主要有: Performances have been arranged for 2021-2022  

 1. 2021 Spring Rhyme   春韵-2021  Mar 27, 2021 (Release)

 2. Best Wishes for Mother's Day  母亲, 最好的祝愿 May 1, 2021(Release)  

 3. Independence Day Celebration 独立节庆祝  Jun 26, 2021 (Release)

 4. Reunion in Mid-Autumn Festivals 中秋团聚  Sept 13, 2021(Release) 

5. Joy of Thanksgiving Day   感恩节快乐  Nov 17, 2021(Release)

 6. Merry Christmas and Happy Holidays 圣诞节日欢乐  Dec 16, 2021(Release)  

 7. Chinese New Year, Happy and Luck 祝你好运  Jan 24, 2022 (Release)  

 8. Spring Rhyme 2022   春韵-2022   Mar 26, 2022 (Release)  

 

(10) 参加多项比赛的好处是除了竞争所参加的单项名次以外, 同时还可以角逐综合才艺奖. 综合才艺奖即综合名次

是在参加 2 个单项以上的获奖者和参赛者中产生。第八季综合才艺奖的评分是由所参加的单项平均分+才艺加

分而成。 

The benefits in participating in multiple competitions is that in addition to competing for the 

individual rankings, you can also compete for the multi-talent award. The multi-talent award 

which is generated from contestants who signed up more than 2 individual categories.  Season 

8’s Multi-talent score and ranking is made up of the average individual score + the Multi-Talent 

Score points. 

才艺加分(Multi-Talent Score- New Feature)  

MTS 由参加 的竞赛项目多少和参加的演出活动多少两个部分来组成.  竞赛项目加分:  A: 参加第 1 个单项比赛

(没有才艺加分); 每增加一项加 30 分, 参加全部 8 个项目可以得到才艺加分 210 分。B: 演出活动加分: 每参加

一个演出活动或电视节目的录制将可以增加 20 分, 参加 3 个活动就可以增加 60 分. 

Multi-Talent Score (Multi-Talent Score, newly added feature) 

MTS is made up in two parts: The number of competition categories and the number of event 

performances.  

Competition bonus points:  

A: Sign up for 1st individual category (no talent bonus); Adding an additional category will add 30 

points. With 8 categories, contestant will receive 210 points. 

B: Extra points for event performance:  Participate in an event performance or a TV show 

program recording, contestant adds 20 points per event, and contestants can add 60 points per 

3 activities. 
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(11) 为了鼓励选手参加更多的项目竞赛, 参与更广泛的演出活动, 展示自己的才艺, 第八季除了评比各个比赛项目的

单项奖和综合才艺排名之外, 还增加 “才艺积点分数” (Talent-Point (TP). “才艺积点分数” 可以从比赛, 演

出, 参加各项活动中获取, 可以累积并与主办方兑换, 应用到主办方各项平行的专业培训活动中以获得优惠。请

参见报名表附件部分.   

To encourage contestants to sign up more competitions, to participate in a wider range of event 

performances, and to demonstrate their talents in many respects; In addition to evaluating the 

individual awards and talent rankings of various competitions overall, Season 8 also adds a new 

feature (“Talent-Point) to accumulate points. “Talent-Point” can be obtained from the 

competitions, event performances, participations in the other activities. This “Talent Point” (TP) 

can be accumulable and redeemable with ICEPNTV Block training programs. Please refer to the 

attachment sections from Season 8 application form. 

(12) 几个重要的日期:  Several important dates: 

[1] 报名 3 月 20 号正式开始 Enrollment starts from March 20th till Oct 31st, 2021.DEADLINE: Oct 31, 

2021 

[2] 初赛早期季节递交截止日: 

(Preliminary round is to be submitted via video submissions with 7 categories in the following 

dates) 

夏季  -2021 年 6 月 20 日和 秋季 2021 年 9 月 20 日,最后递交截止日是: 2021 年 11 月 30 日 (7 个项目) 

Summer: June 20thand or Fall Sept 20th, 2021. The final deadline for submission is Nov 30th, 2021 

with 7 Categories. 

[3] 决赛早期季节递交截止日: 

(Final round is to be submitted via video submissions with 7 categories in the following dates) 

秋季  -2021 年 10 月 20 日和 冬季 2021 年 12 月 20 日,最后递交截止日是: 2022 年 1 月 31 日 (7 个项目) 

 Fall: Oct 20th, and or Winter Dec 20th, 2021. The final deadline for submission is Jan 31st, 2022 

with 7 categories). 

 [4] 角色试镜项目的初赛和决赛是通过视频实时进行, 时间将会临时通知。 

 Preliminary and Final rounds for “Character Audition” will be conducted via ZOOM. Date is TBD.   

(13) 联系我们: 

北美新天地电视–ICEPN TV 

Mailing address: ICEPN P.O. Box 45, Edison, NJ 08818 

Tel: 732 508-3233 E-mail:Events@icepn.com 

mailto:Events@icepn.com

